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Senate halts action against Page 
,.",'~~_.~, it

,· ,~ 
By Michael Oreskes and Gary Weiss 
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The Faculty Senate rejected yesterday a call for disciplinary proceeding that 
could have resulted in the ouster from the faculty of history professor Stanley Page, 

The 31 to 26 vote cMIle at the conclusion of Courteen hours oC debate, through five meetings that 
have !ijlanned the last two months. Under considers tion at the s()metimes stol1my sessi()ns were two resolu
tions urging that Page lje brought up on misconduct charges ar;d that he and four other memlbers ()f the 
department be censu~ for refusing to cooperate wi th a !ijlecial faculty committee investigation of the 
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foolo by GAO/Gregory Ournlak 

Stanley Pase 
F~o!o by Kenl H.lgMon 

Michael Arons 

strite-torn department. 
The Sena te voted 36 to 25 two 

~welre ago to approve the censure 
resolution. 

But in rejecting the call for 
action against Page, the Senate 
cut short a 'growing controversy 
in which the New York Civil 
Liberties Union and others had 
charged that misconduct charges 
against the el<l]lert in Russian his
tory would 'be a violation of his 
rights to free speeeh and academ
ic freedoon. 

Page, his eyes filled with tears, 

DeBerry probes lunding by Senllte 
By Liz Carver 

iJt!rbertDeBerty;'Acting Vice Provost for Studm1:t-' Affairs," hifir ooguri"'an inves
tigation into charges .that the Student Senate is· distributing thousands of dollars in 
student IIctivity fees in ways which, ~olates the organization's constitution. 

The allegation was made by Student Ombud,man Daviil Romanoff in a Feb. 14 lotter to DeBer"y 
and also in 4\ mooting witih bile Vice Provost, President Marshak, and Robert Carroll, Vice President for 
Communications and Publilc Affairs, on Wednesday morning. 

"David has seen some things 
going on which should not be 
going on," DeBerry said in an in
terview last Friday, The invest!
g.ation l'Cquellted by Marshak will 
be based upon Senate minutes and 
interviews with senators and exec
utives Carroll said. 

No definite· date has been set 

Excessive ,noise 
from construction 
leads to violations 

By David Wysoki 
After four weeks of stu

dent and faculty complaints 
regarding the noise created 
by the South Campus Ath
letic Field construction, the 
New York City Bureau of 
Noise Abatement has served 
a citation on the Civetta 
Construction Company, the 
subcontractor responsible for 
all blasting and pavement 
breaking, at the site. 

Frank Sarlo. the Bureau In
"pector who measured the decibel 
level of each ~iece of equipment 
on the site s~id, "there are defin
itely violations of ~he noise code, 
and possibly ser\()US violations at 
that." 

The cltatton, served today, car
ries a mandatory fine ranging 
from $10 to $500 per-day, per
piece of equipment in violation. 

Aceording to Ray Gerson, of 
Continued on Page 10) 

for DeBerry to report his findings 
to Marshak, but Oarron said, 
"looking (It minutes and inter
viewing people doesn't take a hell 
of a lot of time." 

Senate President Donald Mur
phy, said he was not aware of any 
such investigation. 

When asked how, in light of 
Romanoff's allegations, the min
utes could be trusted to reflect 
meetings accurately, ~arroll ad
n!itted that the minutes "might 
not reflect reality," 

Play Along With Murphy 
Commenting on the investiga

tion, Romanoff said that he felt 
"DeBerry's not going to do any
thing. He's doing all he can to 
play along with Murphy." 

J 

David Romanoff 

While Romanoff claimed that 
the formation of a committee to 
conduct an investigation was 
agreed to during last Wednesday's 
meeting, Carroll and DeBerry 
deny this, and both said they were 
confident that the one-man inves. 
tigation will be adequate for now. 
"I don't see what a committee can 
do that I can't do myself," said 
DeBerry. 

Carroll also noted that DeBerry 
has been directed by Marshak to 
personally attend, or send a de
signate to all Senate meetings. 
"I will attend to prevent any il
legal actions," said the Vice-Pro
vost," and will recommend a wider 
investigation iC I find out certain 

(Continued on Page 4) 

I'holo-,' by GAD/Gregory Ournrok 

Donald Murphy 

told report~rs that yesterday's 
vote was "not a personal victory, 
but a victory for City College." 
Page, whose wife is elOpecting a 
'baby within the next few days, 
said' he felt "no recrimInations 
towards anyone." 

lEut he added that he believed 
"free speech was ,being kicked 
{lround on campus" and that he 
hoped "the atmo~here will im
prove" as a result of the wide 
attention fOCUsed on the senate's 
delillerations. 

Eyes Filled With Tears 
Immediately after yesterday's 

vote in Steinman hall, Prof_ Don
ald Koster of Adelphi University. 
Chaim1(1n of the five.member com
mittee that recommended the 
charges. against Page. ' s()ught 
Page and shook his hand. 

"J'm sorry this had to become 
as bitter as it became." Page told 
the silver-haired Koster. 

-Since ~he committee completed 
its ,investi6'Qtions of the History 
Department last D'ecember by 
recom.mending action against 
Page, he has repeatedly nc-

cused Koster of being "a new 
le1tist" and of conducting a biased 
and incomplete inquiry. 

Koster roid yesterday that he 
had "no ill feeling against" 
Page but added that he still be
lieved the charges Were justified. 

Arons Disappointed 
Pmf. Michaol Arons (Physics) 

Chail!lllan of the FMulty Senate 
executive committee,' saId that he 
was dis!l>ppointed that the Senate 
had rejected the resolutions. But 
he added fuat he felt the Senate 
had acted ".patiently and care
fully." 

The resolution defea ted yester
day would have called on' Presi
dent Marshak to press charges 
against Page for allegedly making 
false' charges' of anti-semitism, 
plagiarism and inc~etence 
against other monvbers of the 
divided department. 

"Everything' against me was 
a lie," Page doolared after the 
vote. He contended that his 
chal'ges against obher membErs, 
of the department were document-

, (Coiltinued on Page 9) 

Murphy, gUllld booked; 
IIlfllignment Mlltell 12 

By Franklin S. Fisher Jr. 
Student Senate President Donald Murphy and a Wack

enhut gual'd have been arrested, each charging that he had 
been struck by the other in a Jan. 30 incident on South 
Campus. 

Sgt. Arion Barcene was arrested on Feb. 19 and charged with 
third-degree assault, wftP.~ MUllphy al\~.ged that the guard had, beat
en him in the Jan, 30 altercntion. Murphy was arrested on Monday 
and charged wfth harassment after Barcene al\eged that Murphy 
had struck him, knocking him down, in the same incident. 

Another W.ackenhut official, ter has been referred to the Oivi- ' 
Guard SupervIsor Robert B~r- Iian Complaint Revi(>'w Board, 
ros, also charged Murphy WIth which will decide what investlga
harassment, alleging _ that Mur- tive action to take. 
phy had grabbed hIm by the According to Israel Levine, the 
t~roat ~ few mtlments after the Cqlloge!s Director of Public Re
fIght WIth Barcene. lations, the incident began when, 

Murphy and Barcene were ar- at approximately 7:30 p.m., two 
rested on desk appearance sum- Wackenhut guards, Barcene and 
monses, whkh means that, th()ugh Rrmert Tabb. wcre on "vertical 
under arrest, they are not jailed. patrol" In Finley Student Center, 
Both men will be arraigned in when they heard a door alarm, 
JIIanhattan Criminal Court on followed by the s()und of foot-
March 12. steps. 

Murphy also filed, on Feb. 24. 
a civilian complaint against two 
officers oC the 26 precinct who 
had been summoned by security 
officials during the incident. Po
lice declined to rewal the ~ecific 
nature of the complaint, The mat-

Footsteps Heard 
Because it was intercession and 

few students were in the area, 
Levine said, the guards became 
suspicious and followed the sound 
oC the foosteps until they reached 

(Continued on Page 10) 
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Editorials: 

A heartening decision 
The Faculty Senate's vote not to recom

mend that disciplinary action be taken 
against Prof., Stanley Page is II heartening 
move that ought to be welcomed by all 
members of the College community. To have 
'1feCommended .the pressing <>f charges 
against Page would -have been Ii deplorable 
action that could only have had a stifling 
eifect<>n freed<>m of speech at the College. 

'charged with slander was highly inappro
priate. The faculty members who claim to 
have heen hurt should have instituted 
'legal action where they could have collected 
for damages, if any could be proven. 
University machinet·y should not have been 
used to right the wrongs allegedly done to 
them. 

The defeated resolution - Msened that 
"unsubstantiated accusations of profession. 
al misconduct against colleagues 01' unfair 
arid unsubstantiated attacks that could 
harm the professional or scholarly reputa
tions of colleagues," by undermining their 
right to be "judged professionally in an 
appropriate manner," thus "abridge their 
academic freedom.'! It stated that the acts 
Page allegedly committed, if verified, would 
have warranJed disdplinary proceedings. 
Those proceedingsr if initiated -by President 
Marshak, could have resulted in Page's sus. 
pension or dismissa:l. 

Oust the, mud 
The College is rapidly turning into one 

giant, muddy, noisy constt'uction site . .on 
the South Campus there is a giant pit that 
used to be the South Campus Lawn. Where 
snow·ball fights used) to be common, only 
the distressing site of demolitionists using 
nerve.shattering TNT can be viewed. Op. 
posite the North Academic Complex, the 
sidewalks are often intruded upon by con
struction vehIcles. 

Unquestiona:bly, faculty members have 
a right to protect th~mselves from any al. 
h~gedly slanderous attack. But the vehicle 
used in this caSe to mete out justice to one 

There is no reason why trucks sh<lltld not 
cease their on-sidewalk movements during 
the ten minutes between classes, at the very 
least. It is annoying and illegal. 

Letters: Gellhorn replies on Biomed 
To the Editor: 

'11he Center for Biomedical Edu. 
Clition at Oity <Allege Is dedicat
ed to -the speeific objective Qf 
educating men and women to be .. 
come Iprimal'y oars IPhysicians 
mho wLll ,provide comprehensive, 
persolNllized, continuous medical 
service to those who live In un. 
derserved ne1gobborhoods of our 
maJoor cities. Professor Evans, in 
his letter to The Campus, shows 
little understanding of the pur
poses cd the educational program 
or the societal needs which in. 
spire the undertaking. 

Professor !')vans questions 
whether a student'a social com. 

mltment will persist once the 
M.D. degree ·has been ootained 
and he predicts lIhat those "who 
come from a background O!f ~con
runic poverty-or arc members of

. ethnic and racial minorities"lwm 
dev6'IOip "'middle e1ass asopiratibns" 
when they are phYSicians. I do 
not knoow· Qf any evidence which 
makes "middle class asplrl1otions" 
incompatible wIth Ule delivery of 
medical care to those who need it 
and cannot obtain It. 

Essentially, it seems to me, 
Professor Evans is objecting to 
our efforts to use non-academic 
a8 well as academic criteria In 
the selection O!f students for the 

Convict wants letters 
To the EditOr: 

I am writiqg In hopes that YO)1 
may be able t6help me. I am pre
sently incarcerated at the Marlon 
<Arrectional Institute in Ohio, 
a!ld am in dire need of some cor. 
respondence. 

I have no family or friends 
with whom to communicate, which 
makes each day seem endless. 

like to correlJpond with anyone, 
regardless Qf age, l'aCe, or sex. 

If at all possible, I would ap. 
preciate it if you would run my 
letter in your school's paper. 

In any event, I'd like to thank 
you for your time, and any help 
you may give me on this matter. 

Bill M aneese 
#139·729 
Box 57 

Bioonedical Program. This is an 
unusual stance inasmuch as It 
has been found in many studies 
that the correlation between a 
high college grade point avera6\l 
and adequacy O!f perfol1ltlance in 
the ciinio8J years of medical edu. 
cation is Nlndom. This, and many 
other factors, has led medioo.l 
schools throughout the c~untry to 
consider non~oguitive criteria in 
the selection of medical students 
for admis~ion. The fact that the 
BiOomedlca.1 Program at City Col. 
lege has defined the criteria it is 
using and is attetl13>ting to quan. 
tlfy th.,m should not be criticized 
but rather applauded. It is only 
throu~ such eXIPlicit efforts that 
the question of the relevance of 
the criteria to the future behavior 
of vhe stUdents can be assessed. 

Mark Twain noted that it was 
not that religion had -been tried 
and found diffioult, but rather 
that it ,had been found difficult 
and not tried. The Biomedical 
Pr()g'l"am fs trying I 

Alfred Gellhom, M.D. 
(Vice President for Health 
Affairs and Director, Center 
for Biomedical Education) 

Campus Co ...... ent-

A Christian 
Viewpoint Il..----____ Mary E. Yepez 

The City College of New York can boast of mooh in Its mIdst. 
One. is the diversity of the ethnic oharacter Qf Its student body. 
NoWlhere can so mal1y ethnic clubs be seen and nOlWhore is there 
suoh an intellectual intercst In ebhnic cuJwre as seen by the various 
departments, such as Bhck Studies, Puerto Rican S_tudies, and Slavic 
StudIes. Tl1e swdents are Obviously intercsted in learning about 
their culture. Interest is so pronounced that W"e can BOO tale wrloiur 
groups moving around together as if connected by nmber cement. 
To take bhis point furtl,.)\", the City College eJqlerience has seCfl\ed 
to become a limited exrperience to a small gr<mp. a microcosmic ex. 
perience within ~he world -of C.C.N.Y. 

A Lack of <Ansolldatlon 
Ebhnic division seems to be the largest contributing factor to 

tliis lack of consolidation, but there are others too; drug users stick 
together, socialists stick together and 90 on. How can this help the 
City College community? It doesn't. It just gives way to a monu. 
mental indifference which can preM:!lltate into a crisis. Nabody cares 
for anyone (>utside of hi~ own clique. Is this healthy or beneficial? 

The wholeness of C.C.N.Y. is non-existing. The school is divided 
Into many, many little sections. Its uroan environment is prolbably 
a big factor in this stale of apathy and fragmentation. This is in 
fact an asphalt jungle and inspires the least amount Qf brohl\el'hood 
feelings. We are surrounded 'by crime. pe<rversi0n and enormous 
pressure, tY')lical of a progressive city. Many come from broken homes 
or trou-ble-ridden f&!l1i1i~~, so naturally they must look B()lllewhere 
for their peaea O!f min~and security. Since the campus is so ex. 
tremely segregated, ther~ is probably a niche for everyone to crawl 
into. 

Sense of Identity Needed 
Everyone does need a sense of ideptity or a feeling of belonll"\ng 

to anything, 'which is alright; so long as it doesn't interfere with 
anyone else. Having grown up in New York. I have seen all the 
eVents le-ading a,p to this desperate search and I have see-n this culmi. 
nate in Ute growth of an intense interest in one's -ethnic bac~ound, 
just ane>ther iuti.le att€mpt at a~hieving security and a seMe ~ 
belonging. - -

TJJ.ere is, of course, nothing wrong with -leajonin:J _ ab~uton~'.s 
heritage, and such knowledge can even be used -f!o ftiitUler enrich one 
another. However, this_ is not the case at C.C.N.Y. HOIW, then, can 
we take a p3sitive quality like the study of heritage and-this inherent 
need to unify and keev i.; from turning sour? Several atte~ts have 
been made by estalblishillg 'broader ranged groups sucH as: women's 
and gay groups, where more diverse twes can participate. Othe-r 
attempts have been grcm;l therapy and massive r8tl sessions. TheSe 
have been inco~porated fOl" a while, and having returned to C.C.N.Y. 
affer a year and a half, I find the state of $athy as distrealling as 
ever. Isn't it obvi()us Ill,at students at City have to be united, and 
hl\at isolation is an impediment to a more pro;rressive sohaol? What, 
then, can serve as this unifying element? 

Christ Seen as Solution .• 
Let me tell you a'bout a S()J.ution t~ this problem whiM in my 

eXlPerience has been the enly one to work. That is Jesus Christ. Wobat 
proof have I Qf- this? l1hc City College Student Christian Felloowship 
(Inter-Varsity). We are an organiZation dictated by-Coo and His 
will with the c()lllmand that we are to love one ane>ther and help one 
another. Ad St. Paul said: "Endeavoring to keElp the unity of the 
spirit in the bond of peace" (Epresians :4), and in verse six: "One 
God and father of all, who is above all and through all, and in you 
all." We at bhe St-udent Christian Fell&Wship come from every con. 
ceivable llpect~um 00' sodety and are lUlified by sOomething more 
pOtWerful than self-induced effort, and that is the love of God as given 
to us by the Lord Jesus Christ. 

You might argue, "WJJat is so different about Ohristianlty? 
It still needs a unlfyin~ factor." That is true, we have a unifying 
factor which may' separate Us fro.m you, but you can partake of this 
love Qf Jesus Ohrlst and be uur brother or/sister in the Lord. Jesus 
came nnd died for all and all can claim His promises. We are all one 
in Ohrist: 'blaoks, whites, Jews and Gentiles. All you have to do Is 
receive Him as your Lol·O· and Saviour. Unifying factors as super
ficial as race, nationality and creed cannot w()rk to unify an entire 
student body. Only a tremendous love such as is promised by Christ 
can do it. It can destroy the racism and indifferenee at C.C.N.Y. U 
you don't b~lieve it. come to our St-udent Christian Fellowship (Inter
Varsity) and see the power of the Lord for yourself. 

The lOVe of God can rcvolution·lze this campus as it did the world 
almost 2.000 years ago. Jesus said. "I stand at the door and knock," 
but it is exclusively up 10 you to let Him in and receIve a true love 
for your fellow man. r chflllenge the students of C.C.N.Y. to give the 
Lord Jesus a CIl!ance anrl see a change in their lives and ultimately 
on ca,mpus. 

Mary E. Yepez i8 a member of the Student Christian FeUowship. I'm a 25.year-old, college edu
cated, white male, and am well 
versed in most subjects. And I'd Marlon, Ohio 43302 

The Campus lIIelcomes lellers 
from readers. Opinion ... JCP, ... ~cr In thh column are thol. of the .w,jter on.d do nol ,..FJt,u the 

.d ifo.lal positron 0' the Cam"." •. 



One man halts NAC construction : 
(ausing 150 men to be laid off; 

, .., 
By David Wysoki :;;, 

• A dispute over the necessity of It single man's job has caused a temporary layoff 
of 150 construction workel's on the building of the North Academic Complex, bringing about 
a complete halt of construction. "II 

'fhe lone individual, Ohal'l~B Moran, who is s hop st~ward of Teamster's Local 282 and the coor- a: 
dinator of all transportation on the site has efieetively picketed the sitE> now for three weeks. ~ 

The 'J1eamsters, who tranSJport allmatel'ia'ls to and from the site, have honored that picket, creating 
n complete shortage of all matel'iuls necessury for further construction. 

;r 
0' 

The original dispute started on 
Feb. 10. when the Brennan Truck
ing Company, a minority subcon
tractor hired to haul steel girders 
to tho site, refused to pay money 
Moran claimed was rightfully due 

A settlement was rellched at 
the end of last week when Bren
nan finaJly turned the funds over 
to him. 

C! 
ployed from now on in hauling D 

mat>erials on the site. diminishes -< 
the overall importance of the tra!- .~ 
fie coordinator. 

I'holo by Sill £09 

The abandoned North Academic Complex site. him. ' 

Delln 01 School 01 Educlltion resigns 

'I1hnt settlement seemed to pave 
the way for a resumption of con
struction oil Monday. However, a 
new. issue entered the dispute 
whe!). hte Willillom L. Crow Con
str,uction Company, bhe main con
tractor, said that 'the necessity of 
Moran's job on the site was "ques~ 
tion",ble" at beat. 

"An they have to do is put me 
back to work and everything can 
return to Jlormal," Moran said. 
"}fy job costs them (Crow Con
struction), $300 a week, but I 
guess they would rather have 
this mess." 

, By David Wysoki 
, Doyle M. Bortner, Dean of the School of EducaJtion for the past ten years has resign

ed from his post; effootive Jan. 31, 1976. 
Bortner says thM; "no particular issue or problem" led him to this decision, and eXipressed a "long 

~tanding intent and desire" to teach graduate courses or possibly do rescarch work in the "productive 
years still ahead." 

They argued ~hat a reorganiza
tion of the work distribution, as 
well as the methods to be em-

The dispute has been taken to 
arbitration, but no settlement has 
yet been reached. Further dlscl1s
sions between the Teamster's 
and Crow are slated to continue 
~his Tuesday. 

"There is probably no good 
time to relinquish a role of ad
ministrative leadership so long as 
things are going well," he said in 
his resignation letter to President 
Marshak, "for there will always 
remain unfinished tasks and de
veloping projects." 

Some projects completed dur
ing his decade of leadership are 
the creation of' the Workshop 
Center in Open Education, the ex-

'panslon of a blllngual program 
for publie school teachers, and 
"complete redirecting of the phll
osopby of education to the real., 
Itles of the urban scenes:" 

"The ,undergraduate who ma
jors In Education at the College 
today, spends more tIme In the 
field sImply gettIng practIcal ex
perience than ever before," he 
said., 

tiN ot only do students and 
teachers benefit from thIs, but 
80 do the various schools In thIs 

area that are involved In the co
operative program," he explained. 

Bortner first came to the Col
lege in Sept., 1964 as an Associ-, 
ate Dean of Education, a position 
he held for two years. He was 
promoted to full Dean in 1966. 

Photo by Kent Htlohton 
Doyle M. Bortner 

AlulJlni prepllre students I~r April1S 
By Celia Reed 

With April fifteen, the 'last day to file Income Tax reports without penalty, only two 
months away, your City College Identification Card takes op new importance. It .will permit 
you to participate in a free tax service program sponsored by the School of Busmess Alum. 
ni Society of City College. , 

Students who need assistance in filling out Income Tax forms, are invited to come to the Alumni 
Tax Service Office in Finley 4<'l4 between 6 and 9 plll1. on any one of the six remaining sessions this year: 
March 4, 5. 12, 18,' 19, and Alpril '8. 

Accountants who are alumni of unteers. ,The only financIal gains 
the College will be there to assist made have been by the partici
you. They" request that you come' pating students, who have' nu
armed with your I.D. card, W-2 bered between 120 and 160 in the 
statement, and other Income Tllx past years. 
reporting forms, including last Since March has been the busi· 
year's Income Tax returns. est month of the program in the 

past, five evening sesions 'have According to Marvin Binstock, 
the Alumni Association Coordin- been 'scheduled for that month 
a tor, students partlclpating In the this year. 
program get axceJlent advice. On any scheduled evening throo 

accountantS will be present, in-
Th e accountants over the past 

five years have been strictly vol-

eluding William Michaels (CPA), 
who runs the program and is 
Treasurer of the School of Busi-
ness Society. 

All information is held confi
dential and no records aTe kept 
other than names for the purpose 
of keeping tally. 

Posters listing the scheduled 
session dates, time, and all other 
necessary information will be dis
tributed tbroughout the campus_ 

Students' aidre-accrediting proc:ess 
By Michael Sadagursky 

For the first time in the College's history, students will take part in the evaluation 
process that can lead to a re-accreditation by the Middle States Association of Colleges and 
Secondary Schools. 

The evaluation, conducted once every ten yell'S, seeks to determine whether or not the College 
merits the Association's endorsement in the form of re-accreditation. 

The first step In the re-accredi
tation process will be a self-study 
program conducted by faculty, the 
administration, and, for the fi'rst 
time, students, who will sit on a 
self-study committee headed by 
Dr. Marianne Cowan (Germanic 
and Slavfc Languages). 

The committee will, according 
to Fred Kogut, Exeeutlve Assis
tant to the Vice-Provost for Stu
dent Affairs, "study significant 
areas of the institution so that 
problems may be Identified and 
work toward their solution may 
begin." 

Kogut emphasized that the re
accre<ijtation of the College is a 
normal procedure for members of 
the Middle States Association. 
"Membership in the association 
requires accreditation w h i c h 
means an evaluation must be per
formed perlodlully. 

The self-study committee which 
has 20 faculty and staff members 
alld from 3-5 students, has until 
May 1 to complete its evaluation. 

In the meantime more students 
are being sought to take an active 
part on the committee. ' 

Letters were sent to members 
of departmental, executive com
mittees and to student senate 
p'reMdents, and meetings were 
held for day and evening students 
in the hope of attracting students 
but so far, few have come forth. 

"Students interested in actively 
participating on the coonmlttee," 
said Kogut, "will be involved with 
tbe research and legwork aspect 
of the committe'e's work and will 
meet on an ongoing basis." 

Once the selt-study committee 
has finished its r~port, it will be 
transmitted to tht' Middle States 

Association where a committee 
will analyze it and conduct its 
own evaluation of the College 
based on the 'findings of the self
study evaluation. 

The Middle States Association 
committee will then compute its 
findings on how well the College 
is fulfilling its goals and how it 
could become more effective in 
attaining them. The whole pro
cess could take from one to two 
years. 

The Association, of which thn 
College is a charter member, is a 
non-profit organization of pri
vate and public institutions. 

The Association covers an area 
including New York, New Jersey. 
Pennsylvania, Delaware, Mary
land, District of Columbia. Puer
tCl Rico, Virgin Islands, and ths 
Canal Zone. 

Photo by an I Eng 

RAPE FORUM, Nearly fifty women of the College community 
gathered yesterday at a Woman's Caucus sponsored RClpe Forum, 
held in the Caucus' office Finley Hall, room 417. Guest speakers 
Marta Vivas (center), and Joan Goldman of the New York Radl. 
cal Feminists discussed various social problems associated with 
rape, as we" as specific problems at the College, such as security 

procedure •• 
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information." He did not ela
borate. 

He suggested that student ! groups dissatisfied with his inVlls-
tigation might form their own 
committees to study the Senate. • Romanoff says that he is ai

III ready conducting an investigation, 
~ and added that he was "out to 
... hold them [the Senate] to the line 
~ [of their constitution]." DeBerry 
~ said that he has the same objec
OJ! tive_ "I was always aware of 

something going on, but was 
;f never able to make any impact un

, til now," DeBerry explained. f Romanoff's charges stem pri
Olo marily from a Senate nleeting on 

Feb. 13, during which, he claims, 
several members of the Senate 
"agreed" upon the budget without 
voting. 

Meetitig is Invalid 
In his letter to DeBerry, Roma

noff quotes from section four of 
the Senate's Cpnstitution, which 
states that "No official husiness 
may be transacted by the Student 
Serate in the absence of a quo
rum." He continues: "In light of 
this fact, all business transacted 
at this meeting is and- should he 
declared invalid, particularly the 
ratification of the budget" propo
salli of the Student Finance Com
mittee." 

When asked whether he feels 
the .Senate acted legally in this 
instance, DeBerry replied that he 
was looking into it in the course 
of his investigation. As of Wed
nesday," DeBerry said he had still 
not receiVed a copy of the budget, 
and was therefore unable to make 

any judgment upon the proposals. 
"I plan to try not to change ally 
allocations." 

Romanoff claims that DeBerry 
was directed by Marshak at Wed
nesday's meeting to releas~ only 
26 percent of each group's alloca
tion to them until a legal Senate 
meeting was held at which the 

"budget could be approved. Both 
Carroll and DeBerry deny this. 

"When I get a copy of the bud
get," I wil! make my decisions," 
DeBerry said. 

Quorum Count Requested 
Romanoff also says that he at

tempted numerous times a t the 
Feb. 13 meeting to ascertain 
whether a quorum was present, 
and presented a copy of the Sen
ate Constitution to Treasurer Ken 
Carrington. Carrington alledgedly 
threw the copy to the floor, and 
said "~hat'8 not the way we 
work here," according to Roma
noff. 

Julius Shevlin (Chairman, Phy
sical Education and Chairman, 
Faculty Senate Committee on Stu
"dent AWalrs), confimned Rom
anoff's aC'Count <il the meetin'g. 
But, according to Murphy, "there 
were some 30 people at the mret
ing, and no one recalls anything 
like this happening." He said he 
didn't know why Shevlin attended 
the meeting. 

Shevlin said that the meeting 
was not "according to my under
standing, C>f ,parliamentary proce
dure, but maybe that's the way 
they always ~perate."" Shevlin also 
said he has been unable to get 
the Senate to send re,presentatives 
to several subcommittees 'of his 

committee. "I've sent three let
ters, made three visits to their 
office, and made appointments 
with two members, neither of 
which was kept." 

Romanoff has also stated that 
Marshak is presently considering 
revoking the validation he gave 
the Senate after thirty per cent 
of the students failed to vote in 
last May's election. According to 
Carron, "President Marshak isn't 
considering anything of the sort." 
He did not rule out the possibil
ity of future action of tl)is sort 
on Marshak's pa~t. 

New charges II" 
Student Senate president 

Dona'ld Murphy charged 
Wednesday that Student 
Ombudsman David Romanoff 
attempted to steal confidenti
al documents from the Sen
ate office Wednesday night. 

lWmanoff denied the charges, 
saying that he and a friend, 
identified as Alan Hecht, a sci
ence teacher from Elizabeth, N.J., 
were in the Senate offICe on legiti
mate I;>uslness when Murphy 
forced them to leave. 

Roonanoff charged that Murphy 
,began choking Hecht ou-tside the 
office, While e. "group ()j' men, 
ideniliied as friends of Murphy, 
pushed and shoved Romanoff. 

The group was escorted to the 
College's security office, question
ed all,,ut the incident, and then 
relel\Sed. No oharges had bcen 
filed as C>f yesberday afternoon. 

"-Fisher 

FP A pr.esenfs 

-Emory Lewis. The Record 

'~ STRIKING, FIERCELY 
STIMULATING 

MUSICAL EVENING!" 

"IFYOU
NEVER SEE 
ANOTHER 
SHOW,~ 
MUST SEE 

THIS ONE!" 
-1.1. Press 

LOW, PRICE 
PREVIEWS 

3/ 5 ~ Weds-BIAFRAN POET IFEANYI MENKITI 
12 Noon, Room 330 Finley 

3/7 • Fri-BELLY DANCER SHERRY ROSE 
performing live music at the sensational n"ew Cafe 

MONKEY'S PAW. Located on the Basement level of Finley. 
Take the stairs opposite the coat room one flight down - 12 NOON 

·3/7 • Fri-Film-Tod Browning's FREAKS -
" The Ultimate in Horror! Banned for Over Thirty Yearsl 

Showtime 1 & 3 P.M. in Finley 101 

3/13 - Thurs-Film-The Autobiography of Miss Jane Pittman 
Starring, Cicely Tyson. Directed by "John Korty 
Showtime 1 & 3 P.M. Finley 101 

..... H .................. ~" •••• " ....... U ............. " .... " •••......................................................................................................... 

CRAFTS WORKSHOP' 
Mon-Sil kscreen ing lues-Leather Crafts Weds-Needle Crafts Thurs-Stained Glass 

Fri-Open Workshop • Every Week in Room 350 Finley 10 A.M.-3 P.M. 

All Events are FREE 



Low progrom s entry rules 
will ovoid bios, direttor soys 

By Salvatore Arena 
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The Acting Dil'cctOl' of the College's new six year B.A.-J.D. program in Urban 
Legal Studies predicted that the program would be able to avoid the admissions difficulties 
that have plagued the similarly stl'llctUl'ed Center for Biomedical Education during the first :t' 
two years of its existence. ~.g: 

Prof. F..d,vard Sohneier (Political Science), who was appointed Acting Director of the program ~ 
earlier this month by President Marshak, said in a recent interview that because of high minorit), group ;r 
interest in the program thus far, he was confident that good minority representation in nex~ year's en- g
tering class could be attained with out making speoial admission allowances. Ii 

• 

"We will screen out all thosl) gree and then continue on to New views will be considered in deter- ..:c! 
applicants who we feel won't be York Law School for the final mining the stud'ent's "urban com- .~ 
able to handle the work," Schnei- three years where they will re- mitment." .. 
er said. "It's going to be a tough ceive a Doctor .... Jurisprudence S bt r Ch ed .., 
program and we don't want to v.l u er ugc arg III 
bring in people who will only dllgree. Traditionally, seven years Jewish and Italian civil rights 

are required to obtain a law de- groups have charged that the Bio-
wind up falling out." gree. 50 students will be selected medical Center has used this re-

The program, sponsored jointly for the programs' the first year. 
by the College and New York The Board of Higher Education 
I,aw School, combines a profes- approved the program last month. 
sional legal education with the However, approval by the New 
study of liberal arts and sciences York State Board of Regents is 
in an integrated six year curricul- also required before the program 
um. Students will study at the 'can get underway officially. The 
College for the three years and Board of RegentS is expected to 
receive a Bachelor of Arts de- consider the matter sometime in 

PhOIO By ·GAD/Gregory Durnlok 

ALUMNI LECTURE GIVEN: The man who synthesized the fIrst oral 
contr.aceptive, Professor Carl Dlerassi of Stanford University, last 
week gave the 23rd annual lecture of the College's Chemistry 
Alumni Assocl'l'tlon in Ihe Science Building. The AustrIan-born 
scientist, who was also presented with the A~sociatlon's Medal 
for dIstinguished achIevement, is the author of over 800 sclentl
fie papers and books, and Is a 'eading authority on Insect conlrol. 

Fllilen gUllrd honored posthumously 
Sergeant Harry A. Murray, the 1irstCollege security guard to be shot and killed in 

the line of duty, has been posthumously awarded the College's Exceptional Merit Award. 
John J. Canavan, Vice-President for Administrative Affairs, presented the award during a 
memorial ceremony held Feb. 6 in Shepard Hall's Bowker Lounge. 

The Merit Award, which ia the highest possiole honor for a security force member, was accepted 
by Murray's wido<w, Katherine, and his two teenage daughters, Kathy and Loretta. A cash stipend was 
included. 

Murray died on Dec. 30 from 
the 8'Unshot wounds he received 
while proventlng' an "attempted' 
robbery of the Shro>ard Hall Nortll ' 

; Campus Cafaheria last Oct. 10. 
': Speaking' at the ceremony, 
;President Marshak praised Mur-
ray for his bravery and dedicR

'tion to the College community. 
; "On behalf of everyone at City 
(College I want to express the 
!ColIllge's profOUnd gratitude to 

Sgt. Murray and our entire sec
urity force for helping to make 
City College a safe' place' to work 
and study," Marshak said. 

In addition, awards for Meritor
ious Security Service werG pre
sented by Canavan to Sgts. Clin
-ton Farquaharson and Eladio Mar
tinez and guards Winston Antoine 
and Robert Tyree for outstanding 
security service to the College. 

Commendatory Security Ser-

vice Awards were presented to 
Sgts. Arion Barcene and Manigo 
Washington, and guards Lenny 
Gonzalez,'.Nelson Ruiz, and Rob
ert Lee Tabb for exceptional sec
urity work. 

Guards Bareen" and Tabb are 
the two who Student Senate Pres
ident Donald Mut1phy has accused 
of assaulting him in a Jan. 30 
altercation. 

-Lauria 

Give us a piece 

early spring. 
Admissions Criteria Dllrer 

Although the admissions crite
ria for the law program are some
what different than the Bio
medical program, indicating the 
College hopes to avoid admitting 
underprepared students, the ques
tion of the applicant's commit
ment to serving in the urban area. 
still weighs heavily in the consi
derations. 

Those applying to the program 
must have,.a high school average 
of at least '80 percent or a 2.8 
index in. College, since students 
with as many as 32 college cre
dits will also be permitted to en
ter. They must pass the College 
entrance requirements in reading 
and writing at the College Skills 
3 level_ Finally, essays, letters of 

,recommendation, past community 
, involvement lind personal inter-

of your mind 
Digital Equipment Corporation 
will be recruiting on campus 
March 4th. 

Degreed individuals sought: 
BS/MS Computer Science 
BS/MS Electrical Engineering 
BS/MS Mechanical Engineering 

Contact the placement office for an appOintment. 

~DmDOmD 

quirement of "urban commitment" 
as a subterfuge to select minority 
students over white ethnics with 
better academic records. The Cen
ter is presently being sued by the 
Anti.DefamationLeague of B'nai 
B'rith and the Italian·American 
Center for U~an Affairs on be
half of three white students who' 
were rejected for the program. 

--Ph 010 by Sill £09 

Edward Schneier 

When the Board of Higher 
Education met to consider the Ur
ban Law Studies program, repre
sentatives from the Antl-Defama
tion League appeared to argue 
against approval. They told the 
Board that the admissions criteria 
<for the Law Program were basical
ly the same as those used by the 
Biomedical Center and would re
versely discriminate a g a Ins t 
whites. 

Standards Maintained 
"While there was a feeling on 

the program's executive commit
tee that fairness demanded that ' 
certain standards be maintained, 
we also felt that some subject of 
considerations could not be avoid
ed," Schneier said. 

While admitting that there was 
no "fool proof way" to avoid ad
missloM problems he said that 
Urban Legal Studies had the be
nefit of following the Biomedical 
program. By avoiding mistakes 
made in the start-up of Blomed, 
the law program could avoid the 
problems encountered by the Bio
medical Center. 

Thus far there have been over 
1,300 inquiries for information 
about tho program following di
rect mailings to 63,000 public high 
school seniors and to guidance 
counselors at parochial and pri
vate high schools; spot radio an
nouncements; and a front page 
article in the New York Times. 



Robert Carroll reflects on his first year: • 
I Employs 'aggressive marketing' to (ombat poor image 

By Anthony Dumiak 'urban educational model' a reality calls As for his own role, Carroll said he ~ 
Rooort F. Carroll, Vice. President for for an understanding and an acceptance "articulates the truth. And I obviously ar. 

Communications and Public Affairs, says of change by the campus community and ticulate the truth as I see it. But I will no 
• in a report outlining his first year here the community at large." longer stay here when I cannot do that." 

that many of the College's faculty and "There's a desiro to seB the College's Biomed Bungle 
~ staff were to blame for the school's poor image change overnight," Carroll said. One of the major issues of hia first 
!: public Image. "But this requires a long term plan and year was the controversy over the Bio. 

, In the SS.page report Issued earlier this a step.by.step approach." medical Center which Carroll belisves was !! h ., mont, and I,! a ·recent interview with The Appr~iates Secrecy caused primarily by inadequate communi. 
~ Campus, Carroll detailed the efforta of his &lmo long.time observers of the College cations planning. 
~ office to coordinate the ColIsge's internal and its communications policies have com· "Biomed was a bungle. Everybody In • 

..a and external communications structure. He plained that President Marshak has been volved should have sat dowri with Izzy 
If discussed the College's "poor image" and too secretive and have wondered how Car· Levine [Director of Public Relations] 
,:: also its related morale problem. ro.1I would deal with that criticism. and d~ided what the program was a'bout 
~ "A major contributing factor to what "President Marshruk aoppreeiates s~re· and come up with uniform answers to 
... many believe is the College's poor image," cY," Carroll said, adding that this atti. questions. 

Carroll said in the report, "is the continual . tude may be a result ot Marshak's scien· "There was nothing uncovered in the 
!public criticism and put-down of the insti· tific background and his work on the Los Biomed program, faetually that is, an 
tution by many of our own faculty and Alamos Atomic Bomb projset during embarrassment to me personally." Car-
staff." Hs added that this "unjustified" World War II. "He has operated in a lab roll added, "and I think the selection pro. 
critleism is fostered by an atmosphere Df where secrecy was a part of his life. He cess is an improvement Dver many pro. 
stress and tEelinogs of insecurity a.mong worked on one of the most secret projects fesslonal sohools." 
faculty brought on by the changing stu· in our history." Presidential Isolation 
dent pDpulatlon and President Marshak's "It might be wrong, however, to paint Many observers, especially members of 
new programs for the College. . him as a man who utilizes secrecy as a the student press and the faculty, also 

. 'AggressIve Marketing Tactics' part of his administration," Carroll main. said they felt that Marshak was remote in 
"The people who run ~olleges are slow talned. his dealing with them and that Carroll's 

· to realiZe that the need fo!' effective pub. appearance on the Co1l66'e scene has only 
lie relations exists," Carroll explained. increased that isolation of the President. 

The Office of Communications and Pub- "We gDt off to a rocky start. We want. 
lie Affairs Is responsible, for all College ed to chango the way the student press 
public relations and the offices of Black, did business and r don't think they gave 
Puerto Rican and Asian Program· Plan. me a chance at first to get things start. 
ning. ed," he said. 

Aceordlng to Carroll, who was a deputy The criticism from the faculty Is more 
administrator of the City's Human Re- justified, "e felt. "It Is a legitimate critic. 
sources Administration during the Lindsay .ism. The President is heavily involved in 
years, the College's current public rela· the development oompaign. It has retarded 
tlons program Is heavily media·oriented our efforts to schedule .him ·Into Informal 
using "aggressive marketing tactics" as settings that will· be more usefu!." 
opposed to the "traditional low.key Instl· One. major recommendation of his an. 
tutlonal approach." He saId that all actlv- nual report was tltat the President and 
itles are designed to present the College as Provost Egon Brenner, attend informal 
the leadIng example of a publlcally.sup- "rap sessions" with students and facul-
ported,. multl·ethnic, urban college wblch ty in order to improve internal communi. 
bloods quality education and training with cations. 
community service. 

Traumatic Open Admissions 
"The institution of Open Admissions 

was a traumatic experience fo!' the entire 
campus community-studente, adminlstra. 
tors, and especially faculty," Carroll con. 
tinued. "The struggle to make the new 

"The people who run coUeges are slow 
to realize that the need for effective pub. 
lie relations exist." 

Ethnic Tension 
Another aspect· of the morale problem 

among the campus community is ethnic 
tension. As the first black Vice President 
at !)he Coj,).o.;ge, his eXlJleriences have 'borne 
this out, but he is at a loss for a solution. 

"As a black administrator it has been a 

4310 ST. & 8TH AVI. 
STUDENTS 
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Robert F. Carroll 
"/ obvioU81y articulata the trnt/, 

IJ8 1 Bee it." 

lonely role. The whites think you're a 
·sUlper·spade' and the blacks have a ten. 
dency to think you can immediately solve 
the problems and frustrations they have 
had with whites," CarrolLsald. "I let them 
,know I'm. not either. I've tried to maintain 
a fairly independent role. I didn't even 
know I was the tirst black Vice President 
until I read it in the Amsterdam News." 

"The ethnic tensions here are so com. 
,plex and diftl.)ult and they will requires()' . 
much cooperation that I am hesita~t to 
make an overt attempt at solving the prob
lem," he said. "We've gat to stop worry •. 
lng atlout who said what, ra~er t!tan 
what was said." 

As for the future and the success In 
improving communications at the College, 
Carroll remains optimistic. "[ hope for the 
best," he said. "Our efforts will have a 
major theme, namely the urban education. 
al model and the high quality multi-ethnic 
education. We're further alo~than most 
other ur.ban public ,colleges in terms of 
effective public relations." 
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Poetry. Short Stories· Drama· Art· Photography 
and Interview with Adrienne Rich 
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at College and Beaver Bookstore 

Mr. Huller 52 .... 900 
Ce"ftnleftt to .11 trelllpOft ...... 

Send $1.00 to: 
EMPWYMBNT OPPORTUNITIES 
Do)( lS721. Nnr Orltanl, IA.. 10185 

PEACE CORPS/VISTA 
REPS. will· be HERE 

Monday, MARCH 3rd - SHEPARD HALL 
Wednesday, MARCH 5th - COHEN LIBRARY 

Tuesday, MARCH 4th - FINLEY HALL 
, 10A.M,-4 P.M. 
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"it By Giselle Klein 
"This hall is like an NBC recording

the sound is dead!" This apt description 
of the Harris auditorium was made by 

',,' Fred Hauptman, conductor of the City 
::: College Community Orchestra. He should 
:( know, because every Saturday morning 
:~ he and his ,75 musicians are there re
:,,: hearsing for their next concert .. 
lli 

:)1) 

~ 
cu1 
J.1 
~~ 

The orchestra, five terms old, is Haupt
man's brainchild. "When tho campus or
chestra (made up of only students at the 

places to perform in is also a problem 
for the musicians. "We have no place to 
play good concerts; Aronow Auditorium 
used to be great but it was burned down 
[during the student riots of 1969]. Right 
now we're using the Great Hall and the 
Harris auditorium." 

For one of the upcoming spring con
certs, on April 11, they will be perform
ing Bach's Saint John's Passion at St. 
Michael's Church, 99 Street and Amster
dam Avenue. 

Musicians genera·lly play with the or-

')~ 
,),1 Orchestra on ~i 
,Jjl 

>~; 
J:: 

upbeat 
under maestro's baton 

PhOIO 8y Rlcha,d Conc&pdon 

Fred Hauptman conducts the City College CommunIty Orchestr!;l 
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College) shrank to zero in 1971, I got 
the idea to open it up to make a com
munity orchesha," he said. Its diverse 
composition includes students and facul
ty members from the College, st:Jdents 
from other colleges and music conserva
tories, and amateurs irom the west side 
community, the city, Conecticut and Long 

t~~ Island. 
:>\ The orchestra has encountered some 
:~~ problems since its inception, including 
'::{. funding. The major expense is the ren
::' tal fees for the music scores. Finding 
~:1 

chestrs for no more than two yenrs, as 
Hauptman prefers to have a continued 
turnover of instrumentalists. "Tha~ way 
the orchestra continues to get bigger and 
better," he said. 

The unusual repertoire chosen by 
Hauptman is one of the items involved 
in keeping the mooicians h~py. On 
March B they will be performing Mah
ler's Symphony No. 1 and Bruckner's 
4th i'lymphony, and "Kindertoten Lei
der," sung by mezzo-soprano Sandra 
Walker of the New York City Opera, 

and Griffe's "Poem for Flute and Or
chestra," the solo to be played by flutist 
Gary H~wke8. Few of these pieces are 
commonly played by American orches
tras. 

Olga Gussow, a first violinist, who 
joined the orchestra in September, has 
played the violin since she was twelve. 
She enjoys heing in it because she "likes 
Freddie and Stravinsky," and savors the 
"friendy, casual atmosphere. The musici
ans aren't afraid of the conductor and 
that's extremely important." 

That's the second element lnvoh'ed in 
keeping an orchestra happy. A cellist 

named Scott, who attends the Manhattan 
School of Music, joined because he has 
friends in the orchestra. Gary Hawkes 
joined because, "it's a decent orchestra 
to play with and the experience is great." 
He heard about it through his roommate 
who is also in the orchestra. Stlveral 
others stressed that there is a lot of 
friendship between orchestra members. 

Auditions for the orchestra are held 
at registration time, before the first 
class meeting. Once a year Hauptman 
holds solo auditions for students and 'i 
faculty, eit,her frocrn the orohestra or 
other schools. 

l(rYf}(fl]}i'lIIOl)( !D()'~JI.').5 H.ff~"(:: Wl: ~~ Iq!'H): i: :z ~{)~'l(~.: :l fc j"i ,.f); ~ni.:(;:::(:' .~:':: "); :T.:~~: I: :: :~ :. )~ ): 

Stage comes alive 
with Chapin's music 

The,Nlght That Made America Famous is'listed in the 
theater-directory, but pay no attention to that-it's neither 
a play nor a musical play. What it is, however, is a thorough
ly enjoyable musical production performed with gusto by 
Harry Chapin and a talented cast. - l' 

The show consists of thirty 
songs, loosely dealing with the 
last fifteen years of American 
history. The numbers are sung 
and danced out, hyped up by some 
impressive lighting and special 
effects. There is no dialogue, few 
costumes and only one set, but 
these limitations are over~ome by 
the sheer ex~erance of the per; 
formers, and by Chapin's music. 

Whatever the talents of Chapin 
the performer, and they are con
siderable, they are overshadowed 
in this production by those of 
Chapin the composer. His score is 
simply outstanding, with one ex
cellent number following another. 
The variety of music is large, in
cluding driving hard rock, as in 

"Cockeyed John," gospel, as in 
"When I Look Up," sung passion
ately by Delores Hall, as well as 
the more familiar Chapin ballads, 
including his hit, "Cat's in the 
Cradltl." One ,'wishes, though, 
that Chapin had included more 
light-hearted numbers along with 
his more serious works. 

Among' the rest of the cast, 
Kelly Garrett and Gilbert Price 
are the most noticeable for their 
fine vocals. Bill Starr provides 
some light moments with his 
downing and aerobatics. The 
nine-piece orchestra adds zest, 
displaying versatility in the range 
of music played. 

In sum, "The Night That Made 

Photo COVrt81Y of GiIFord.Wolfa~., 

Harry Chapin, popular folk singer, stars in The Night That Made 
America Famous, now playing at the Elhel Barrymore Theatre 

America Famous" is carried by 
the enthusiasm of the cast and 
by Harry Chapin's music. It is 

enough, though, to provide an ex
tremely entertaining evening. 

-Robert Ristelhueber 

Students write~ direct, act~ in plays here 

Photo' by GAD/Gregory Dumlolc 

A scene from the play Orville, performed in the Great Han 

By Robert Rlstelhueber 
A group of original one-act plays written, directed, and perform

ed by students here have been prcsented this week in the Great Hall. 
The plays, sponsored by the Leonard Davis Center for the Performing 
Arts are the first in which students have been completely in con
trol ~f production. 

The plays, which will be presented once more tonight, at 7:30, are 
entitled, Orville, The Big Deal and Movements, and were all written 
by students in Prof. Albert Asermely's directing class. Asermely said 
that he approves of these types of productions because, "we should be 
cncoul'aging new playwrights at the College." 

The students involved seemed quite enthusiastic about their crea
tions. Deanna Weiner, who directs "The Big Deal" said that she has 
hecollle, "personally involved in the production. The cast I' workitlg 
with is really good, and I've enjoyed working with them." 

Raja Shamlllas, who acts in thc same show, commented that, 
"for students to write plays like these, it's fantastic." 

The plays are about rontemporary life, -dealing with family life
styles in the '70's. "Mov(-ment" is set in Harlem, where a family 
struggles to overcome th" !ll'(:·Jlcms of drugs ani n:me. A '01all mu
sical combo ,,,ovides baokground music for the play. "The llig Deal" 
is a tragic-com:!dy,·des~r~I~)ed ty au:hor Walter Ditman as, ":ny gt;,t 
reaction to society at large." 

Biting satire 
spices show 
in night club 

A fat man attacks a helpless 
girl. To her rescue comes a tall 
man with a basketball who blows 
his whistle. "Twenty-three. Hump 
on a blind girll" Like any good 
ballplayer the assailant grumbles, 
but raises his hand, admitting his 
guilt. 

If you don't mind getting your 
papers searched to see if you are 
an illegal alien or watching a 
man torture a plant, you may be 
ready to see the National Lam
poon Show at the New Paladium. 

If you're ever read the "Nation
al Lampoon" you kn(Y.v that nOOh
ing is sacred, and the same holds 
true for this show. The whole 
show is based on putting familiar 
people and institutions in zany 
circumstances. Jackie Onassis, 
Hank Aaron, Archbishop Maka
rios and Kate Smith bacome pan
elists on the Masquerade P!,rty 
show. Tom Snyder attempts to 
interview the late President ,of 
Chile, Salvatore Allende. Patty 
Hearst make a TV commercial to 
get funds for her army because, 
"1 don't think I can depend on my 
father anymore." 

Many of the one-liners hit you 
at such a bam-bam pace that you 
may not remember what YOIl were 
laughing at but you're sure it had 
to be good. The actors quickly 
change costume and character. 
The revue comes alive because the 
actors get the audience involved, 
actually opening up som6 sketch
es to questions from the audience_ 

The New Paladium is a new 
dub in the Time-Life building on 
Mst Street. It's a medium sized 
room but the atmospher~ isn't 
what you're paying for. 

Even if you have to steal the 
money out of your mother's pock
etbook to get sec the show, do it! 
In fact, why not ask her along? 
You'll both be in store for an eve
ning on zany entertainment_ 

. -Steve Smith 



co 

• 'Sheila~ is quite dead 
!S Sheila Levine Is Dead And Liv. 
~ ing in New York. Big deal! They 
_ should have let her memory rest 

the benefits of marrying the boy 
next door. For contrast, he has 
the naive Sheila sharing an apart· 
ment with an actress-prostitute. ~ in peace. 

too Trooping into town on the Almost unbelieva,ble, he sal. 
vages a happ)' ending from this 
mess. Sheila hooks thc doctor as 
her beau and winds up becoming 
a record producer while the ac
tress cuts out for an abortion. 
Yes, even in the heartless city 
there is poetic justice. 

• 
wings of her dreams from the 
hinterlands of Harrisburg, Pa. is 
Sheila Levine, searching for the 

~ mythological Prince Charming. 
.. Immediately sho is plunged into 
-:lI' the cruel realities of the "hip" 
.... city life. Conflicting with the 
10· swinging singles scene are her 
~ traditional moves, resulting in 
.g turmoil. It is ()ulture shock. 

What Furie doesn't realize is 
that this is 1975 and these issues 
are no longer explosive or contro. 
versial. They fail to generate cx· 
citement or stimulate thinking 
because the sexual revolution has 
gone beyond the swinging singles 
scene into new battlefields. In. 
stead he creates a grossly inac· 
curate and completely insensitive 
vision of people pursuing their 
own life styles. 

I/O Far from giving a farcical look 
If at the New York experience or a 
1 brilliant psychological portrait of 
Iloo a confused young woman search. 

Ing for an identity, director 
Sidney Furie falls to make his 
social statements with any' subt· 
lety. He uses a doctor to an· 
nOl.lnce that abortion is murder 
and a Jewish mother to preach -Gary Kunkel 

Photo Court.IY 01 Pcramount 
Sheila (Jeannie Berlin) and friend burn the midnight 011. 

In a Cultural Nutshell 
Finley Films 

The Finley Program Agency will present the film "A Man Es
caped," today in Finley 330 at 2 and 4 p.m. 

Jewish Stereotypes in Film 
Hillel is sponsoring· a film and lecture next Thursday in Harris 

Auditorium. The film is Sidney Lumet's comedy "Bye Bye Braver· 
man," and the lecture will be by Howard Sommers entitled "American 
Jewish Stereotypes is Film." Starting time is 12 noon. 

Timely Lectures 
Next Tuesday, the Institute for Medieval and Renaissance Studies 

will present a lecture entitled, "Fast time, slo\~ time: psychological 
reactions to changing temporal worlds," which will be in Shepard 
200, at e,:15. 

Art Department 
A display of sculpture and collages by art students can be seen 

in Eisner Hall now through the end of March. 

The Great Outdoors 
.The Outdoors club will present three films in Wagner 08 next 

. Thursday entitled "Follow the Wind Cousin," "Wilderness Alps of 
Skehekin," and" All the Difference." Starting time is 12 noon. 

" , 
COLLEGE BOYS OFFERED HEBREW·RELIGIOUS . 
STUDIES! flexible schedule, tuition.free, Dor

mitory facilities, at 

YESHIVA HAICHEL HATORAH 
630 Riverside Dr., cor. W. 140th St. 

Call 283·6000 

$320 to London and returnl 
Pay Now - Before March 31 

Fly July 3-Augult 15, 
or July 24-Augusl 22 

Sponsorfil b)' lh(' English Graduate 
Union, Columhia. 

CaU evenings. 877.9018, 
.. __ . _.~1!.70~~,.27~S 

. SICK OF THE 
SINGLES' C IRe U $' 

MEET NICE PEOPU 
THROUGH A 'REE AD 'IN 
''TH£ SELLING POST" 

45·38 BELL BLVD. 
'01114. Now York, '13«51 
T .... _""", _t ,....." ... 
"', ~ .. -..,·.14., _ ... 111 
.... toto .. tto_ ........... _ 
,a .... ....,1 . .., • ..., at _ 
-"-._H_r. 

."_ ON, ALL NIWS STANDI 

o-bsFor 
Summer 
Look 
Promising 
InforJlled sources report th~t 

summer job opportunities for 
college students "look good" this 
year. National Parks. Dude 
Ranches, Guest Resorts, Private 
Camps, and other tourist areas 
throughout the nation are now 
seeking student applications. 

Summer job placement coordi· 
nators at Opportunity Research 
(SAP) report that despite national 
economics tourist areas are 
looking for a record season. Polls 
indicate that people may not go 
for the big purchases stich as new 
cars, new homes, furniture or 
appliances. but most appe~r to be 
planning ·for a big vacation. 

A free booklet on student job 
assista~ce may be oblained by 
sending a self-addressed stamped 
envelope to Opportunity Research, 
Dept. SJO, SS Flathead Dr_, 
Kalispell. MT S9901. Student job 
seekers are urg~~...Bl"p~arlyl 

You·ue 
bBBnthBre • 
now you can 
help them • 

They'vo got a long way to 
go. In a world Ihat isn't easy. 
But with somoone's help, 
they'lI make il. What they need 
is a friend. Someone to act as 
confidant and guido. Perhaps. 
it could be you as a Salesian 
Priest or Brother. 

The Salesians of SI. John 
Bosco were founded In 1659 to 
serve youth .. Unli,ke other orders whose apostolate has changed 
with varying conditions. the Salesians always have been':" and· 
will be. youth oriented. Today we're helping to preparo young-
sters for the world that awaits Ihem tomorrow. Not an easy 
task but one which we welcome. 

And how do we go about, it? By following the precepts of 
our founder, Don Bosco. To crowd out evil with reason. religion 
and kindness with a method of play, learn and pray. We're 
Irying to build baltercommunilles by helping to create bailer men; 

As a Salesian. you are guaranteed the chance to help . 
the young in a wide range of endeavor ... as guidance counsel
ors. technical and academic teachers. as coaches. 
psychologists ... in boys clubs. summer camps ... as mission
aries. And you are given the kind of Iraining you need to 
achieve your aims. 

The Salesian family ;s a largo one (we are the third largest 
order) but a warm one. A community wilh an enthusiastic family 
feeling where not only our talents are shared but our shorl
comings, too. If you feel as we do, that service to youth can be 
an importanl mission in your life. we welcome your Inlerest. r----------... I 

For more inlormatlon about Salesian Priests and I 
Brolhers, mail this coupon 10: ~ 
Falher Joseph Ma"at. S.O.B. Room B· 273· 

I Salasians ~~x ~i9.J~~NR~c~~lfe? N.Y. 10802 I I I am Interesled In Ihe P,ieslhood 0 Broth·~rhood 0 I 
I Name Age I 

SI,eel Addr ••• 

I ell)' Sial. Zip I 
Phon. . I EducaUon I 

........ Your Cu".nt Job - - 11 

~---------." 
CUNY Program , . 

of Study Abroad 
GRADUATE AND. UNDERGRADUATE PROGRAMS 

1975·76 ACADEMIC YEAR 

Israel 
Italv 

Puerto Rico 
Spain 

France 
Germanv 
Ireland Mexico USSR 

United Kingdom 
Information Meetings Held Wednesdays 

from 3 p.m. to 5 p,m. 

For Further Information Contact 
CUNY PROGRAM OF STUDY ABROAD 

33 West 42 Street, Room 1439, New York, New York 10036 

Tel. No. 79()'4418 



JOBS FOR VETERANS 
60 'part time positions for veterans at CCNY arc being provided 
through CETA (The Coonprohensive E)mpl<>Yffient Trainiilg Ad). ON LINE?? 
I. Job Speeificlitions 

A. Part time job~ only 
1. 20 hrs. per week maximum 
2. $3.50 per hour 

B. Job description 
1. counseling veterans re: college otientation 

VA benefits, drugs, 
colloge admissions, ete. 

2. Location: job-sboth on and <1ff cam,pus in the OCNY 
community. 

Everyone Is Joining A Line 

Unemployment Line 

Bread Line 

Ir. Job Ql1alificBtlOI18 ,Gas Line 
A. Must be Viet Nam Em Veteran: discl1a rged after Aug. 5,1964 
B. must be NYC resident 
C. must be a full time student 
D. must be unemployed f6r 30 days How About The Life Line 

1. ilmploY'ment dofined 
a) 'part time employment at the college is not considered 

emploYllllem (ool!ilge assistants, student aides) , 
b) college work study is not considered employment 
c) VA work study is not considered employment 

Interviews will be held on ,Saturday, March 1 and the week after 
at theOCNY Of<fice of Veterans Af"lfairs: 
BY APPOINTMENT ONLY 

Please call for aPJX)intment' 690-6079 or 6980 
Ad sponsored by V.et.eram Aasoclation 

DONATE BLOOD 
MARCH 11, 12, 13 

Roam around 
Europe all summer 

. for $180. 
A Student-Railpass'gives you two monfhs of unlimited Second Class rail 

travel through 13 European countries. 
Buy one,we'li give you amap, and where you go next is your own 

business. , 
. All we'll say is that Europe<\n trains are a sensational way to 
get there, be it Austria, Belgium, Denmark, France, Germany, 
Holland,. Ita,ly, Luxembourg, Norway, Portugal, Spain, Sweden or 
Switzerland.· . 

100,000 miles of track link cities, towns and historic, scenic 
and social attractions. Our trains are fast, modern, convenient, clean 
and comfortable. 

, And you'll discover there's very little second class about 
Second Class. You can sleep in a couyhette for only $6.00 a night. And 
if you want to eat on a budget, inexpensive snacks are often available. 

You can even take a cruise on the Rhine, if you like. Eurailpass 
is valid on many European ferries, river and lake steamers and hydro
foils. It also offers you substantially reduced fares on many side 
excursions you might want to take by motor coach. 

And how's this for travel convenience? Many rail stations 
offer bikes for rental, and ii's possible to pick up a bike at 
one station and drop it off at another. 

, All you need to qualify is to be a full-time student 
under 26. There's just one catch: You must buy your 
Student-Railpass here before you take off. They're ,~~~J\u~~Si 
not fo'r sale in Europe. 

If you have less time to travel, 
or want to travel First Class, consider r.~v.rT-i.~!') 
Eurailpass. A two-week pass costs 
$130. Three-week pass costs $160. 
One month, $200. Two months, $270. 
Three' months, $330. 

Don't wait. It could be the 
trip of your life. See your Travel Agent or 
clip the coupon and we'll send you 
all the facts. 
Prices subjeci 10 change. 

STUDENT-RAILPASS 

I I Slreel: ___________ ~ _____ -'V1 

I Z. I 
ICilY Slale 'p--- I 

I The price of one trip could pay for all of Europe. I 

Senate rejects 
action on Page • 

:i! 
m 

(Continued from Page 1) i 
cd and that "I have not yet told 'A 

a lie." •• 
Koster, also meeting with l'e

porters after the vote, said, ."The 
vote was obviously fairly close. 
If anything it may be taken a8 
s()mething elf a rebuke of Prof. 
Page." 

Koster said iliat he was "glad" 
for Page and ha"bored "no ill 
feelings against him." He said 

• 

that the vote, though "Interest
ingly close," reflected the "con- t.) 

seiousness" of the 115 senators. .r:tI 

~ Personal Animosities 
Pa,We, along with the four pro

fessors censured two weeks ago, 
identified with II f~tion of the 
divided History Department ~hat 
has been critkal' ()[ the College 
adniinlstration, accusing It of 
having compromised academic 
standards In carryjng out ~en 
Admlsslone. 

However, serious personal ani
mosities gave an· adiled ~imenslon 
of contentl,)Usness 'to the profes
sional and ideolcglcal dh;putes. 
Page and his four censured col. 
1 eagues were aC()\ls cd of having 
defamed other members of the 
department for alleged radical 
sympatlliE~ and of havlng ear
rloo on a campaign against them 
in the Oollege community and 
the preSl!. 

The faction that Includes Page 
has oharged In re!Oponse that Its 
apponents were attempting to, 
stifle freedom <1f IIp*ch and 
abridge academic freedom. 

Committee, Conven'oo 
Afber It beCame rqJIJlQrent that 

these di!lj)utes were banning, tile 
effeetlveness of the History de
partment, the Faculty Senate last 
sPring convoened a oommlttee of 
Inquiry. The committee,' headed 
by Prof. Donald N. Koster <1f 
Adelphi University' and lnoludlng 
three College professors and one 
fr()!ll Brooklyn College, sougflt 
to Interview the five history pro
fessors, among others. 

'l'91e five, In declining to appear, 
chal'gCd that the committee was 
biased and not en-.po<Wered, to con

,duet the Investigation. 'nlat re
fusal led the coonmlttee to recom
mend that the executive com
mittee of tha Faoolty Senate pro
pose a resolution for the censure 
nt the five professors, who were 
Page, Howard L. Adelson, Henry 
R. Huttenbach, Edward RoIlen 
and Geol'ge Schwab. 

CommIttee Report 
The r~ort of the 'commit~e, 

In calling for disciplinary action 
against Dr. Page, characterlzed 
his ,a1leg-ed unsubstantiated at
tacks on collel\lgUel! as consti
tuting "gross misconduct over a 
period of several years." 

It accused Page of refuslrrg to 
respond to charges against him. , 

The committee, at the close of 
its 24-'P&g'C r~ort, asserted that 
to refrain from recommending 
disciplinary action, which It con
cedoo to be "extreme," would be 
to "condone a course of conduct 
on Professor Page's part that 
violates not only the concept of 

,col1eglallty but, more seriously, 
the most basic tenets of hlstorlcal 
sooolarship." 



: Donllltl Murphy IIntl gUllrtlllrreste,l COUNSELORS & SPECIALISTS 
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(Continued from Page 1) 

the main entrance of Finley. 
At" this point, Levine continued, 

the guards saw two males run· 
!I! ning toward the rear gate, one of 
"" them holding a "large, green 

plastic· bag." 
The guards rushed in a seeur· • 

ity car to St. Nicholas Terrace, 
~ arriving in time to see Murphy 
- and a second male, identified as 
~ Francis 'Williams, climbing over 
~ the T~rrace fence, Levine said. 
g When the guards asked the two 
i! to identify themselves, both reo l fused, 'with Murphy allegedly 

using "vile and profane Ian. 
~ guage," according to Levine. 
~ Suspecting that the pair were 

burglars, the guards notified the 
Security Office and police were 
summoned. 

Guard A IIcgedly Strue k 
Wheil' Murphy learned that po

lice were on the way, he alleged
ly became angry and . struck 
Barcenll In the chest, knock
Ing him to the ground. Bar
cene sustained a laceration of the 
left hand during the fall, Levina 

, said. The guards then took Mur-

Excessive noise 
leads to violations 

(Continued from Page 1) 
UJe City's nurena of Noise Abate
ment, "there are no guidelines 
governill'g the total amount, of 
noise generated at a constl'UlCtlon 
site. Regulations only deal with 
individual ,pielees of equ1llmellt." 

The city's Noise Code prohibita 
the noise level to exceed 1I10re than 
85 decibels and requires that all 
air tracks, a meehanleal drilling 
tool, must have a.muM\lng device 
attached to it capable cd redu.elng 
tb9 noise level by Ii decibels. ' 

'''At leart one o.f the air tracks 
it. f1llgrantly In violation and the 
tobal volume of lIolse on bile" .Ita 
Is outrageous," Sarlo saId. 

Sarlo wooId not release tile 
uact nolae levels measured by 
him tills past We:dnesday. He 
said, howe~l'. that they were 
over 100 deeJ.be1a which aceordlng 
to a Bureau brocl\ul'lf, Is In the 
"dillComfort range" and not very 
far from the decibel level that 
can CMl8e pam. 

A ~teN>d letter will be sent 
to Civetta Construction requir
Ing them to appear before the 
EnviroMnilntal Control Board 'on 
March 12. The entire matter Is 
to ,be resolved at that time. 

Also 'observing the site this 
past week were inirpeclors from 
the New York City Division <Xi 
Fire Pre~ntlon, who had author-, 
Ized ClveUs's pennit to trans· 
port and use any blaating mater
ials on tire site. 

Although Deputy Chief Inspec
tor Robert Keenan said there 
were no fll'C code violations, he 
intimated that he could have no 

. Idea wb,at the situation was like 
before. 

"There ju&t 'has to be coopera
tion between the students and the 
construction workers," 'Keenan 
said. "I have asked Ilhe construc
tion foreman to extend himself 
beyond,llhe regulations to assure 
the safety of students noor the 
.site." 

Better satety measures were to 
be used today, Including the stop
ping of all tra11ic In front of Fin
ley before each dynamite blast. 

phy and Wiliams, who remained 
silent throughout the confronta
tion, to the security office, and 
continued efforts to get the pair 
to identify themselves. 

Dandridge reportedly asked 
that no charges be pressed 
against the students, and said he 
would submit his own report of 
the matter to Herbert DeBerry, 
the Acting Vice Provost for Stu· 
dent Affairs. 

Beautiful Coed Camp in Pocono Mountains 
Salary range $275.-$1,000. 

JOSEPH A. SCHWARTZ, Associate Director 
will be interviewing on campus, Finley #333 

At this point. Murphy alleged· 
ly grabbed Barros by the throat. 
Murphy was restrained by per· 
sons in the security office, Levine 
said. 

TODAY, FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 28th 
10:00 AM.·3:00 P.M.' 

DeBerry has conducted an in· f 
formal investigation of the inci· For further information go to Placemel\t of Ice, 
dent lind referred it to the Sleer. or contact 

Levine added that when police ing Committee of the' Policy Ad· NEW JERSEY YMHA-YWHA CAMPS 
arrived, Murphy and Williams visory Council. The Steering 589 Central'Avenue 
produced LD. cards. Barros then Committee has placed a review East Orange, N.J. 07018 
phoned the Chief of Security, AI- <Xi College security 011 bhe agenda 201.678-7070 

bert Dandridge, and reported the of the next meeting, O.~f~t~he~p_O~Ii~CYJJ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~' incident, Advisory Council on lIIarch 4. 
------------------------

The science of moving things 
or how to get from here to there 

That's right! '~;J~;;~~~~~i];;! GRUMMAN's 
, real business is the 

science of moving things ... men and ma
chines in purposeful patterns within a great 
diversity of origins, destinations, tactical 
situations and logistical demands. 

SPeed is often, but not always the 
answer. Performance-'-in spite of 

many interfaces, 
. is the thing! 

At Grumman the T~,"hn",t'"""'\ 
extends from auto
motive (motor homes), 
maritime (hydrofoils and 
yachts) through advanced 
air- craft and lunar vehicles 'lIiiiiiili;;;;;;iM;;( 
(Lunar Module) and space 
shuttles. It's hard to think of any 
single company in the world with a 
greater range of technology. 

Engineering and Business Administration 
majors consequently have an unmatched 
spectrum for their talents in engineering, 

GRUMMAN ~ (§ ~ ©l ~ If2J t%. [g § 

~ ©l©l~If2J©l~k~ufl(Q)N 
,.,.. BETHPAGE, NEW YORK 11714 

An Equal Opportunity Employer (M/F) 

research, and , 
business oriented areas. 
HOW TO GET FROM THERE TO HERE! 
See the Gwmman representatives \iVhei1 
they come to campus. 

Obtain Grumman, 
literature, or ar

range an on-campus inter
view by contacting your College 

Placement Office. 
If an on-campus interview is not con

venient, send comprehensive resume to 
Mr. Thomas Rozzi, Jr., Manager, 
College Recruitment. 



fencers lunge as Hofstra plunges 
By Phillip Carvalho 

The. w~men's fencing team dueled to victory in Park gymnasium last night agaim>t 
Hofstra, wmnmg, 11-5 . 

. Coach Edith Wittenberg managed to play her entire s'luad. Kathy Mclean, and Joanne Modonald, 
captarnd of the Beaver team, and Renee Scott a sC1»homol'e, won all their b()uts in round rC!bln competi
tion. The team's record now stands at 3·2 for the'season. 

"We learned from our mistakes 
against Barnard," said Witten
berg. "Their performance proved 
it against Hofstra." 

The Barnard match, also held 
in Park gym last Friday, was a 
tough loss to swallow. The score 
was tied In bouts, 8·8. When the 

margin of hits were tallied, Bar
nard came out ahead in touches, 
42.40. 

Jackie Crepeau, an alternate on 
the Beaver team explained, "In 
a tied situation like this one it 
is necessary that the Individual 

Photo by Edmond Priru 

Joanne Mcdonald (Iefl) with an edge over Hofstra's Carberry 

hits against a fencer be added to 
determine the match." 

Prior to the match both teams 
went through Bome warm· ups. 
The Beavers worked out in scat. 
tered pairs. Kathy Mclean said, 
"Each girl has her own individ· 
ual style of warming up before a 
match." Barnard fencers, on the 
other hand, warmed up In tight 
formation, doing everything in 
unison. 

Coach Wittenberg expressed 
confidence in her fencers over 
their opponents in view of Bar. 
nard's nl)wer and less experienced 
fencers. The Barnard team turn· 
ed up an ace though with team 
captain, Debbie Clnotti, an ago 
gressive leader. Cinotti placed 
fourth last year in Ilhe· Women's 
Intill'Co\legiate Fencing Associa· 
tion, and second the year before. 

Kathy Mclean came away with 
3 bouts, Joanne Mcdonald 2, Re
nee Scott 2, and Kathy Brown 
with 1. 

The match was a very exciting 
one with only one spectator in 
attendance. Edward Hernandez, a 
sabre man on the men's fencing 
team, came to pick up a few 
pointers from the women's team. 
"They're quick and their lU!lging 
ability is just as good as any 
man's," said Hernandez. "1 don't 
see why the students who are 
taking fencing this seritester don't 
come to see some really good 
fencing matches." 

rlllll!l!l'! i!!~II •. _iiil."III~I1iI'_:ljI.'WIWIIif"IiI!!OOl'ii!WJ1!Ij!~~1 

Beaver News in Brief 
LADIES END SEASON there were many Stonybrook fans, 

The women's basketlball telUll but no Beaver fans at a home 
completed their season on the game. "How IIro we to win with· 
down side Monday night, losing out any fan Sll>ppol't," she said. 
to Ston~rook University 47-46 -Berkowitz 
at Park Gym. 

The lOllS 'gave !!he lady hoOlpS' 
ters a 6·10 record on bhe season, 
as compared to last year's more 
ifllUlressive 11.8 mark. 

The Be&vers had led through· 
out most of the contest, hoMing 
at one time a commanding twelve 
point lead. oINt with 4 :21 ieft to 
play, the Stonybrook team tied 
the score at 36 all and soon took 
II six point lead. 

The girls in lavender mBnaJged 
to bounceback and tie the score 
at 42 all. With less than a minute 
left to play Stonybrook sank two 
foul S'hots enabling them to se
oure the viotory. 

"There were a coll<ple of close 
calls by the oHiciais Wwards the 
end that changed the game 
around," eXiplained Mary Kossen, 
one of the ootter defensive G>lay. 
ers on the Beaver squad. A<x»rd· 
ing to coach Roberta .cohen, the 
foul calls were "unfair". 

Gall Dobson, forward, was the 
high scorer for the Beavers with 
17 pointa. 

LOoking back at the· contoot 
Kossen pointed to the fact that 

MARKSMEN OUTSHOT 
T·he Beaver shal'»Sihooters were 

defooted by Brooklyn College, 
1034·1()15 last Friday. The match 
WII6 heid in Brooklyn's spanking 
n&W Hl point range. "They defin
itely had an edge on us," said 
Cooeh Jerry Ur0tzkoy. 

The top Scores for the day 
were zeroed in by Mike Laporte 
(261), Nat LeserO'lVitz (256), Ed 
Zielinski (253), and Ed Arestie 
(246). 

-wnUg 
ICEMEN LOSE 

Jim O'Boyle scored one goal 
and added four assists to lead 
the Brooklyn KingSllllen in a 9·5· 
win over City College last Satur
day afternoon at Racquet and 
Rink in Farmingdale, Long 
19J.and. 

It was the fourth loss of the 
season for the 13eavers, vel'6us 
1~ wins and one tie, but is '6ood 
enough to clinch se:cond place in 
the Metropolitan Intercollegiate 
Hookey League standings. Brook. 
lyn follows City in third place 
wll1l a record of 7 ·5.e. 

Leegue leader scorer, CCNY's 

J ruf Bloom seorod <bIvice and 
added one assist to up his total 
to 27·2:2·49, while Nick Tagarelli 
contributed three assists. 

Both teams were decimated by 
injuries, with the Beavers missing 
4 key players. Coac.h Lou Vairo 
pulled goalie Pete Tauvers with 
6:03 remaining in the game and 
CCNY down by a margin of four 
goals. Brooklyn could not C81]>ital. 
ize on t>he open net and City could 
not capitalize with the sixth 
attacker. 

The Beavers end the 1974-75 
season against the Wagner Sea· 
hawks on Tlresd~ at Warinanco 
Rink in EliZ81beth, New Jersey. 
The Beavers defeated the Sea· 
hawks in their last MxPearance of 
the season at the Riverdale Ice 
Skating Center 7.:1, on February 
17t>h. 

-Ecksl 

TRYOUTS 
Women's Softball - Monday, 

Mareh 3rd in Park gymnasium at 
o1p.~1. Coach Lynda English win 
accept exPerienced and beginner 
players. 

Womm's Tenni$ - March 3rd, 
4th, and 6th in Park gym at 4 
p.m. 

Golf - The first meeting for 
anyone interested will be held 
Monday, March ard, in Mahoney 
gym at 4 p.m. 

PhOlo 8y OAD/GregOlY D..,rn[ak 

Alumnae watching a basketball game 

Former editors 
recall good times 

By Sal Arena 
A group of former editors of The Campus, disguis

('d in business suits and rcceeding hairlines, held an in· 
formal reunion at a College basketball game recently. 
And while the Beavers were being mauled by Ruben 
Rodriguez'and the L.1.U. Blackbirds, 112-88, they were 
seen at courtside lamenting City's misfortunes and re
miniscing about games of years gone by. 

"Whey aren't the Beavers running more~" asked Vic 
Ziegel, a former Campus sports editor, as the Blackbirds got 
off on a 13·4 tear. "They're putting up shots like they're total. 
Iy intimidated." 

Ziegel, who has been filling the sports pages of tho New 
York Post since he left The Campus in 1960, watched the game 
with tongue in cheek mllst of the night. 

"How often does Campus come out now~" asked Ron Salz· 
berg,~an e"ditor:rn:chie'f in the mid·fifties who recalled the days 
when Campus and Observation Post published at least twice a 
week. 

"Not quite weekly. There are fiv(1 newspapers -at thl'· Co.l.
lege now," he was told. 

Salzberg, now an adVertising executive, is a member in 
good standing of The Campus' famou·s "Filthy Five," the group 
of editors who were tossed out of school in 1955 by former Col
lege President Buell Gallagher. It seems they unknowingly 
printed a picture of Hunter College's oldest living alumnae with 
the caption, "MilJie Crotch, campus prostitute" as part of the 
·paper's annual April Fools is.lue. 

At 6-7 and 230 Ibs. the Blackbirds All-American candidate 
Rodriguez was by far the biggest man on the court. He seemed 
to be able to score and rebound at will. 

"What happens when he gets interested?" asked Salzberg. 
"He looks as though he's half asleep." 

You could see the far. away look in the eyes of Eli Sadow· 
nick, another "Filthy Five" member, as the cheerleaders began 
reciting their OO·AH, OO-AlI, OO·AH Iittany accented with 
body bumps. . 

By halftime Rodriguez had amassed 26 pointa and L.I.U. 
led by 18. While the other alumni talked oid times, Vic Ziegel 
joined WCCR radio's Mike Zimet, broadcasting the game over 
'releprompter Channel J, for a halftime interview. 

Eli Sadownick approached several students seated near him 
just before the second half tipoff. "What do you say, fell as ? 
Are we going to get. back into this game to turn it around 1" 

"Hell, no man, are you kidding~" they answered. Eli shrug· 
ged a little disappointed and turned away. 

In the second half, it was clear that Rodriguez was not 
going to the basket as often and was deliberately slow getting 
back on defense. "He must have been told to keep it down," 
someone suggested. But the Beavers, although shooting better 
in the second half, were not able to close the gap. 

"Shall we beat the crowd?" asked Ziegel jokingly motion
ing toward the exit as the Blackbirds upped their lead to 64·42. 

"1 think the fast clock is hurting. us," someone offered. 
"Yeah," said Eli, "if we had another haif··hour we could win 
this game." . 

The Blackbirds were heading for a new record of most 
points ever scored against the Beavers and they reached it. The 
Beavers looked as though they would score 90 points for the 
second consecutive time in a losing cause (they didn't). And the 
group of former Campus editors ~ They watched in despair as 
the final seconds ticked away and talked about retreating to 
their favorite Greenwich Village watering hole to console each 
(other and talk some more about old times (they did). 



Beavers trounce bloodhounds in CUNY opener 
By Myron Rushetzky 

(Specl.1 10 The C.mpu.) . .' '" .. . 

The Beaver basketball team runned and gunned its way to a 90.77 victory over 
John Jay College in the first round of the eleventh annual City University of New York 
Basketball Tournament last night. 

The Beavers will now meet soooid seeded Hun ber College in the semi·finals to be played toonorr~ 
At Queens College. The Ha.wks earned the right to moot the third seeded Beavers by beating seventh 
seeded York College 82.6Q. 

In the other games played at 
Brooklyn College yesterday, Leh. 
man College, the defending cham
pions and seeded first, defeated 

Andy Morrison (12) 

eighth seeded Barueh College, 
85-64. Queens College, seeded 
fifth, got by fourbh seeded Brook
lyn College, 72-61. 

Lehman and Bro()klyn will meet 
in the first seml-final game to
morrow at 6 p.m. The Beavers 
and Hawks meet at 8 p.m. 

The Deavers played their kind 
of game against the Bloodhounds 
last night. The pro-type offense 
that coaeh Floyd Layne Installed 
this year was back In perfect 
form after an absenee of too many 
games. 

The Beavers' Mr. Inside, Rich 
Silvera, had 24 points on 9 
for 19 from the field and 6 for 
8 from the eharity line. It was 
on the boards though, that Rich 
really exoolled, pulling down 18 
rebounds. 

"It's the playoft', it's a new 
season," said Rich. "The last 
couple of games, I wasn't going 
up." 

Andy Morrison, Mr. Outside, 
hit on 9 for 17 from the field on 
his usual assortment of fadeaway 
jump shots and twistin6' drives. 
Andy had a total of 19 points. 

Morrison has ·been accused of 
not being a good passer, but last 

Bailey at METS 
sets new record 

By Alan Willig 
The College's indoor track team competed in the 3ard 

a~nual. Metropolitan IntercollegIate Track and Field Cham. 
plOnshlps on Monday, February 17, in the Jadwin Complex 
all; Princeton University. ' 

The competition included Olympians, world record holders and 
top collegians. The Beavers provided some of their own fine talent 
that has brought the team to a 10-0 record in dual and triangular 
competition this season. 

Keith Bailey, a sophomore 
broke the school record in the 
60 yard dash in a swift 6.3 sec
onds, a record Bailey himself 

. held at 6.4 seconds. He placed 
third in a photo finish, taking 
home a bronze medal. The only 
competitor to run a faster time 
than Bailey in the event was 
Richard Hardware of Adelphi 
University who was a Jamaican 
Olympian at Munich. 

Several freshmen on the Beaver 
team turned in outstanding per
formances. Rurik Campbell tied 
the school record in the 60 yard 
high hurdles, breaking the fresh
man school record which stood at 
8.3 seconds in 8 seconds tint. 
Lazaro Valdes from Washington 
High School ran the fastest in
door 880 split for a freshman in 
the College's history with a time 
of 1:58.6. In the triple jump event, 
George Smile took home a bronze 
medal with a flne 43'6" leap. 

Coach Dave Schmeltzer is very 
pleased ahout the progress his 
freshmen runners have made this 
season. "I feel they've gained a 
lot of experience in track and 
field this season. It's evident in 
their ability to maintain their 
composure. I can see the team's 

con1idence building." 
In the United States Olympic 

Invitational meet held last Fri
day in Madison Square Garden, 
the 1600 meter relay team 
brought home a bronze medal. 
The Beaver team consisted of 
Keith Bailey (52.0 seconds) Er
rol Anderson (53.0), Lazaro Val. 
des (52.8) and Eddie Bryant Jr. 
(51.5) . 
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Phoro by Bilt Eng 

Kleth Bailey 

night he handed off for f~ur as. 
sists. Silvera also had 7 assists. 
Their usual reciplen~ was Leroy 
Edwards Who continually found 
himself under the basket wIth 
the ball for ea.sy layups. Edwards 
spent most of the game roaming 
the baseline waiting dar a pass. 

"You have to know where to 
hide," said Leroy. "I go where 
nobody is. If y(m can't make a 
layup, you don't deserve to play." 

This was the first meeting ever 
between City College and John 
Jay in basketball. And Blood
hound coach Mike Kolsky is not 
likely to soon fOl'get this game. 

The bloodhounds got oft' to a 
quick 8-2 lead, hitting on four of 
their first five shots. The Beav
ers scored 12 of the next 18 points 
to tie the game at 14. Morrison 
thim hit on a basket to give the 
Beavers a lead they were never 
to give up. 

"We were a little nervous In 
the ·beginning," confessed Sil
vera. 

"We had been playing too much 
one on one," said Morrison, "but 
We were lookIng for each other 
tonight." 

The Beavers had 39 of 67 goal 
attempts for a 58.2 percentage. 
The Bloodhounds shot 33 of 79 
for 41.8 percentage. 

The news was not all good for 
the Beavers though. Mike Flynn 
hurt his ankle with 8:12 left in ' 
the game, and the Beavers ahead 
60·55. His replacement, Leroy 
Harris certainly didn't do any 
harm as the Beavers soon built 
a 74·58 lead, their biggest of the 
game. 

Phctolo by • r<:hard ConClpc:lon.. 

Richard Silver~ (24) driving for two against the Bloodhounds 
at Queens Collego 

The Beavers are now 9-11 over· 
all. Tourney information 

"If we get. through the tour
ney," said Flynn, "we can still 
finish at .500." 

SEMI·FINALS: Salurday, March 1st 
6 and 8 p.m. at Queens College (WNYC·TV, 6 p.m.) 
Fitzgerald gynasium located al the inlerseetion of Kissena Blvd. 
and Ihe Long Island Expressway in Flushing. John Jay (77) 

Alklnson, 9; Blackwell, 6; Conry, 
22; Guslus, 6; lindsey, 9; Sealy, 
10; Roc, 2; Wargo, 5. 

FINALS: Monday, March 3rd 
8 p.m., WNYC·TV from Queens College 

City College (90) 
Edwards, 18; Flynn, 10; Harris, 2; 
lappas, 4, Magwood, 13; Morls
son, 19; Silvera, 24. 

Tickels: Admission is $1.50 with a sludenl 1.0. and $2.00 generel 
admission. Tickels are on sale ,now for Ihe semi·finals and finals 
at Queens College. Tickels will also be available at Ihe gale. 

Half lime: Cily College 46, John 
Jay 37. 

All City College games broadcast 01>"1" WCCR and Tele
prompter Cable TV Stereo. Check local pape!' listings for 
WNYC anti WRVR-FM broadcasts. 

Mermen clincb Division J ::title 
By Nathan Berkowitz 

"I expect to win the Division III title." 
That's what swimming coach Marcelino Ro
driguez has been saying all season. His pre
diction came tl'ue after the Beaver mermen 
defeated Manhattan College, last Tuesday. 
As a result, the team is expected to be 
moved up to Division II next year. 

The Renvel'S completed their regular scason 
defeating Adelphi, Manhattan ·an(.1 Hunter College 
in suceession giving the mel'men an inwressive 9-4 
recod. It was the best team finish in over ten 
years of swimmini( competition at the College. 

Led by Bob Eyrkman, a butterfly expert, and 
Frank Chow, a breaststroker, the Beavers swam 
to a 65·"5 win over top ranked Manhattan College. 

In a more exciting dual meet last Saturday 
held at th~ pool in the Science nnd Physical Educa· 
tion Building, the mermen had to come fl'Om be-

hind in the last three events to sh'Oke by Adelphi 
University G2-M. 

Again il was Eycklllan and Chow hustling for 
the Be"ver squad. Clutch parfor:nances' were turn
eci in by Steve Pl'e,ser and divers Juan and Jose 
Aristy, helping' to ensure the viotory. 

WiU, the culmination of the rOg>\llar season, the 
Beaver mermen will attempt to conlinue their 
winnin~ ways when they defend bheir MetrO'p~Jitan 
(Divi,ion III) Collegiate i"wimming ChampioMhip 
title tlds weekend at Maritime College. "We should 
win this Championship again, hands down," pre
dicts Rodriguez. 

With the record showing n<) losses to any Divi
sion lIt teams this season, (all losses oceurEd 
against Division [ and II teams) with team morale 
at its peak. the coach just might have another 
accurate prediction ... barring any injuries, of 
<"ollr~~ 


